Premature aging and predisposition to cancers caused by mutations in RecQ family helicases.
DNA helicases, because they unwind duplex DNA, have important roles in cellular DNA events such as replication, recombination, repair, and transcription. Multiple DNA helicase families with seven consensus motifs have been found, and members within each helicase family also share sequence homologies between motifs. The RecQ helicase family includes helicases that have extensive amino acid sequence homologies to the E. coli DNA helicase RecQ, which has been implicated in double-strand break repair and suppression of illegitimate recombination. To date, five RecQ helicase species exist in humans, but their exact biological functions remain unknown. In this paper, on the basis of five years of work, I overview the updated molecular biology of five human RecQ helicases; genetic diseases such as Werner's, Bloom's, and Rothmund-Thomson's syndromes caused by helicase mutations; the associated premature aging phenotype; and an increased risk of neoplasms. I also describe a hypothesis of "tissue-specific genomic instability" that accounts for the pathology behind multisymptomatic RecQ helicase syndromes.